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Analyst, AMS, Packers and Stockyards 
Division at (202) 720–0222 or 
Donna.a.ash@usda.gov. 
SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: AMS 
administers and enforces the P&S Act of 
1921, (7 U.S.C. 181 et seq.). The P&S Act 
prohibits unfair, deceptive, and 
fraudulent practices by livestock market 
agencies, dealers, stockyard owners, 
meat packers, swine contractors, and 
live poultry dealers in the livestock, 
poultry, and meatpacking industries. 

Section 302 of the P&S Act (7 U.S.C. 
202) defines the term ‘‘stockyard’’ as, 
‘‘. . . any place, establishment, or 
facility commonly known as stockyards, 
conducted, operated, or managed for 
profit or nonprofit as a public market for 
livestock producers, feeders, market 
agencies, and buyers, consisting of pens, 

or other enclosures, and their 
appurtenances, in which live cattle, 
sheep, swine, horses, mules, or goats are 
received, held, or kept for sale or 
shipment in commerce.’’ 

Section 302 (b) of the P&S Act 
requires the Secretary of Agriculture to 
determine which stockyards meet this 
definition, and to notify the owner of 
the stockyard and the public of that 
determination by posting a notice in 
each designated stockyard. Once the 
Secretary provides notice to the 
stockyard owner and the public, the 
stockyard is subject to the provisions of 
Title III of the P&S Act (7 U.S.C. 201– 
203 and 205–217a) until the Secretary 
de-posts the stockyard by public notice. 
To post a stockyard, we assign the 
stockyard a facility number, notify the 

stockyard owner, and send an official 
posting notice to the stockyard owner to 
display in a public area of the stockyard. 
This process is referred to as ‘‘posting.’’ 
The date of posting is the date that the 
posting notices are physically displayed 
at the stockyard. A facility that does not 
meet the definition of a stockyard is not 
subject to the P&S Act and therefore 
cannot be posted. A posted stockyard 
can be ‘‘de-posted,’’ which occurs when 
the facility is no longer used as a 
stockyard. 

We are hereby notifying stockyard 
owners and the public that the 
following 10 stockyards meet the 
definition of a stockyard and that we 
propose to designate these stockyards as 
posted stockyards. 

Proposed 
facility No. Stockyard name and location 

NY–178 ........... Davis Livestock Sales, Inc., Gouverneur, New York 
NY–179 ........... Argyle Livestock Station, LLC, Argyle, New York 
OK–266 ........... Geary Livestock Market, LLC, Geary, Oklahoma 
OK–227 ........... McDaniel Livestock Exchange LLC, Valliant, Oklahoma 
TX–358 ........... Mort Livestock Exchange, Canton, Texas 
TX–359 ........... Amarillo West Stockyards LLC, Wildorado, Texas 
PA–164 ........... Double E. Auction Service LLC, Quarryville, Pennsylvania 
KY–190 ........... Triple C. Auctions Ewing, Kentucky 
FL–141 ............ Cattleman’s Market of Okeechobee LLC, Okeechobee, Florida 
ND–134 ........... Bismarck Livestock Auction, LLC, Bismarck, North Dakota 

We are also notifying the public that 
the stockyards listed in the following 
table meet the P&S Act’s definition of a 
stockyard, and therefore, we have 
posted these stockyards. On June 7, 
2019, we published a notice in the 

Federal Register (Vol. 84. No. 110) 
proposing to post these 10 stockyards. 
Since we received no comments to our 
proposal, we assigned the stockyards a 
facility number and notified the owners 
of the stockyard facilities. Posting 

notices were sent to each stockyard 
owner to display in public areas of their 
stockyard. The table below reflects the 
date of posting for these stockyards. 

Facility No. Stockyard name and location Date of 
posting 

KS–210 .......... Hill City Commission, LLC, Hill City, Kansas .......................................................................................................... 07/15/2019 
KY–189 .......... Blue Grass Stockyards, LLC Lexington, Kentucky ................................................................................................. 07/15/2019 
KY–190 .......... Franklin Livestock Market Inc., Franklin, Kentucky ................................................................................................ 07/15/2019 
MN–194 ......... Heidelberger Farm Equipment, LLC, Pine City, Minnesota .................................................................................... 07/15/2019 
NE–189 .......... Chappell Livestock LLC, Chappell, Nebraska ........................................................................................................ 07/16/2019 
NM–125 ......... Santa Teresa Livestock Auction LLC, Santa Teresa, New Mexico ........................................................................ 12/07/2019 
OK–222 .......... Heart & Soul Horse Co., Sallisaw Oklahoma ......................................................................................................... 07/16/2019 
OK–223 .......... Hinz Auction Land and Cattle, LLC, Clinton, Oklahoma ........................................................................................ 07/17/2019 
OK–225 .......... C.M.S. Livestock Auction, LLC, Wanette, Oklahoma ............................................................................................. 12/03/2019 
VA–163 .......... Alex Eugene Dill Hollering Hill Auction LLC, Nathalie, Virginia .............................................................................. 07/15/2019 

Authority: 7 U.S.C. 202. 

Bruce Summers, 
Administrator, Agricultural Marketing 
Service. 
[FR Doc. 2020–10340 Filed 5–13–20; 8:45 am] 

BILLING CODE 3410–02–P 

COMMISSION ON CIVIL RIGHTS 

Notice of Public Meeting of the 
Missouri Advisory Committee To 
Discuss Voting as a Topic of Study in 
the State 

AGENCY: U.S. Commission on Civil 
Rights. 
ACTION: Announcement of meeting. 

SUMMARY: Notice is hereby given, 
pursuant to the provisions of the rules 

and regulations of the U.S. Commission 
on Civil Rights (Commission) and the 
Federal Advisory Committee Act that 
the Missouri Advisory Committee 
(Committee) will hold a meeting on 
Thursday, May 28, 2020 at 13:00 p.m. 
(Central) for the purpose of discussing 
the proposal for the study on Covid-19 
and voting preparations. 

DATES: The meeting will be held on 
Thursday, May 28, 2020 at 13:00 p.m. 
(Central). 
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Public Call Information: Dial: 888– 
394–8218, Conference ID: 9627638. 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT: 
David Barreras, DFO, at dbarreras@
usccr.gov or 312–353–8311. 

SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: Members 
of the public can listen to the 
discussion. This meeting is available to 
the public through the following call-in 
number: 888–394–8218, conference ID: 
9627638. Any interested member of the 
public may call this number and listen 
to the meeting. An open comment 
period will be provided to allow 
members of the public to make a 
statement as time allows. The 
conference call operator will ask callers 
to identify themselves, the organization 
they are affiliated with (if any), and an 
email address prior to placing callers 
into the conference room. Callers can 
expect to incur regular charges for calls 
they initiate over wireless lines, 
according to their wireless plan. The 
Commission will not refund any 
incurred charges. Callers will incur no 
charge for calls they initiate over land- 
line connections to the toll-free 
telephone number. Persons with hearing 
impairments may also follow the 
proceedings by first calling the Federal 
Relay Service at 1–800–977–8339 and 
providing the Service with the 
conference call number and conference 
ID number. 

Members of the public are also 
entitled to submit written comments; 
the comments must be received in the 
regional office within 30 days following 
the meeting. Written comments may be 
mailed to the Midwestern Regional 
Office, U.S. Commission on Civil Rights, 
230 S Dearborn Street, Suite 2120, 
Chicago, IL 60604. They may also be 
faxed to the Commission at (312) 353– 
8324 or emailed to David Barreras at 
dbarreras@usccr.gov. Persons who 
desire additional information may 
contact the Midwestern Regional Office 
at (312) 353–8311. 

Records generated from this meeting 
may be inspected and reproduced at the 
Midwestern Regional Office, as they 
become available, both before and after 
the meeting. Records of the meeting will 
be available via www.facadatabase.gov 
under the Commission on Civil Rights, 
Missouri Advisory Committee link 
(https://facadatabase.gov/committee/ 
committee.aspx?cid=258&aid=17). 
Persons interested in the work of this 
Committee are directed to the 
Commission’s website, http://
www.usccr.gov, or may contact the 
Midwestern Regional Office at the above 
email or street address. 

Agenda 

Welcome and Roll Call 
Discussion of Proposal for Voting Report 
Next Steps 
Public Comment 
Adjournment 

Dated: May 8, 2020. 
David Mussatt, 
Supervisory Chief, Regional Programs Unit. 
[FR Doc. 2020–10309 Filed 5–13–20; 8:45 am] 

BILLING CODE P 

COMMISSION ON CIVIL RIGHTS 

Notice of Public Meeting of the 
California Advisory Committee 

AGENCY: U.S. Commission on Civil 
Rights. 
ACTION: Announcement of meeting. 

SUMMARY: Notice is hereby given, 
pursuant to the provisions of the rules 
and regulations of the U.S. Commission 
on Civil Rights (Commission) and the 
Federal Advisory Committee Act 
(FACA) that a meeting of the California 
Advisory Committee (Committee) to the 
Commission will be held at 2:00 p.m. 
(Pacific Time) Wednesday, May 20, 
2020. The purpose of the meeting is for 
the Committee to review the first draft 
of their report on immigration 
enforcement. 

DATES: The meeting will be held on 
Wednesday, May 20, 2020, at 2:00 p.m. 
PT. 
PUBLIC CALL INFORMATION: Dial: 800– 
263–0877, Conference ID: 1557037. 
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT: Ana 
Victoria Fortes, Designated Federal 
Officer (DFO) at afortes@usccr.gov or 
(202) 681–0857. 
SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: This 
meeting is available to the public 
through the following toll-free call-in 
number: 800–263–0877, conference ID 
number: 1557037. Any interested 
member of the public may call this 
number and listen to the meeting. 
Callers can expect to incur charges for 
calls they initiate over wireless lines, 
and the Commission will not refund any 
incurred charges. Callers will incur no 
charge for calls they initiate over land- 
line connections to the toll-free 
telephone number. Persons with hearing 
impairments may also follow the 
proceedings by first calling the Federal 
Relay Service at 1–800–877–8339 and 
providing the Service with the 
conference call number and conference 
ID number. 

Members of the public are entitled to 
make comments during the open period 
at the end of the meeting. Members of 

the public may also submit written 
comments; the comments must be 
received in the Regional Programs Unit 
within 30 days following the meeting. 
Written comments may be mailed to the 
Western Regional Office, U.S. 
Commission on Civil Rights, 300 North 
Los Angeles Street, Suite 2010, Los 
Angeles, CA 90012 or email Ana 
Victoria Fortes at afortes@usccr.gov. 
Persons who desire additional 
information may contact the Regional 
Programs Unit at (202) 681–0857. 

Records and documents discussed 
during the meeting will be available for 
public viewing prior to and after the 
meeting at https://
www.facadatabase.gov/FACA/FACA
PublicViewCommitteeDetails?id=
a10t0000001gzkUAAQ. 

Please click on ‘‘Committee Meetings’’ 
tab. Records generated from this 
meeting may also be inspected and 
reproduced at the Regional Programs 
Unit, as they become available, both 
before and after the meeting. Persons 
interested in the work of this Committee 
are directed to the Commission’s 
website, https://www.usccr.gov, or may 
contact the Regional Programs Unit at 
the above email or street address. 

AGENDA 
I. Welcome 
II. Review Report Findings and 

Recommendations 
III. Public Comment 
IV. Next Steps 
V. Adjournment 

Dated: May 11, 2020. 
David Mussatt, 
Supervisory Chief, Regional Programs Unit. 
[FR Doc. 2020–10357 Filed 5–13–20; 8:45 am] 

BILLING CODE 6335–01–P 

DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE 

Foreign-Trade Zones Board 

[B–28–2020] 

Foreign-Trade Zone 116—Port Arthur, 
Texas; Application for Subzone, 
Golden Pass LNG Terminal LLC, Port 
Arthur, Texas 

An application has been submitted to 
the Foreign-Trade Zones (FTZ) Board by 
the Foreign-Trade Zone of Southeast 
Texas, Inc., grantee of FTZ 116, 
requesting subzone status for the facility 
of Golden Pass LNG Terminal LLC 
located in Port Arthur, Texas. The 
application was submitted pursuant to 
the provisions of the Foreign-Trade 
Zones Act, as amended (19 U.S.C. 81a– 
81u), and the regulations of the FTZ 
Board (15 CFR part 400). It was formally 
docketed on May 11, 2020. 
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